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Utilities/Services Restaurants
AT&T�(DSL/Telephone) (877)�225�0000 Chipotle�Mexican�Grill�(ONSITE!) (323)�932�0429
Los�Angeles�Department�of�Water�&�Power (800)�342�5397 5550�Wilshire�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles� https://order.chipotle.com/
So�Cal�Gas�Co. (800)�427�2200 IHOP
Time�Warner�Cable Craig�Posen���Rep (323)�855�5778 5655�Wilshire�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles�(0.1�mi) (323)�297�4467

Starfish�Sushi
5600�Wilshire�Blvd�#�C,�Los�Angeles�(251�ft) (323)�933�5600

Hancock�Park�Elementary Quizno's
(323)�935�5272 5466�Wilshire�Blvd,�Los�Angeles�(0.1�mi) (323)�931�3516

Los�Angeles�Senior�High�School Yuko�Kitchen
4650�West�Olympic�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles,�CA (323)�900�2700 5484�Wilshire�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles�(493�ft) (323)�933�4020

Café�Flourish
5406�Wilshire�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles�(0.2�mi) (323)�939�3932

Banks Marie�Callender's
Chase (323)�937�7952
5600�Wilshire�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles�(494�ft) (323)�935�4067 India's�Tandoori�Restaurant
Wells�Fargo 5468�Wilshire�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles�(0.1�mi) (323)�936�2050
5601�Wilshire�Blvd,�Los�Angeles�(484�ft) (323)�938�2394 Johnny's�New�York�Pizza�&�Café
Citibank 5757�Wilshire�Blvd�#�102,�Los�Angeles�(0.3�mi) (323)�904�4880
5670�Wilshire�Blvd�#�150,�Los�Angeles�(0.1�mi) (800)�627�3999

Fine�Dining
A.O.C.

Ralphs 8022�W.�3rd�Street,�Los�Angeles�(1.0�mi) (323)�634�0700
5601�Wilshire�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles�(0.1�mi) Eva�Restaurant
Smart�and�Final 7458�Beverly�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles�(1.0�mi)� (323)�634�0700
5555�Wilshire�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles,�CA��(297�ft) Campanile
Trader�Joe's 624�South�La�Brea�Avenue,�Los�Angeles�(0.4�mi) (323)�938�1447
263�South�La�Brea�Avenue,�Los�Angeles�(0.6�mi)
Original�Farmer's�Market Fast�Food
6333�West�Third�Street,�Los�Angeles�(0.9�mi) Burger�King
Whole�Foods 5118�Wilshire�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles�(0.5�mi)
6350�West�3rd�Street,�Los�Angeles�(0.9�mi) Jack�in�the�Box

5201�Wilshire�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles�(0.4�mi)
El�Pollo�Loco

Airline�Limo�&�Shuttle� (310)�936�8804 5001�Wilshire�Blvd�#�101,�Los�Angeles�(0.6�mi)
Super�Shuttle (800)�258�3826 Subway
Emerald�Limousine�Services (866)�477�0077 5353�Wilshire�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles�(0.3�mi)

Airports Coffee
Los�Angeles�Int'l�Airport (310)�646�5252 Black�Dog�Coffee
1�World�Way�Los�Angeles,�CA�90045�(15�mi) 5657�Wilshire�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles�(0.2�mi)
Flight�Information:�www.LAWA.org Coffee�Bean�(inside�Ralph's)
Burbank�Airport�(Bob�Hope�Airport) (818)�840�8840 5601�Wilshire�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles�(0.1�mi)
2627�N.�Hollywood�Way�Burbank,�CA�91505�(11�mi) Jannon's�Coffee
Flight�Information:�www.burbankairport.com 5455�Wilshire�Blvd�#�103,�Los�Angeles�(0.1�mi)

Starbucks
5353�Wilshire�Blvd.,�Los�Angeles�(0.3�mi)

CleanCierge (ONSITE!)
Juice�Bars

Embo�Cleaners Robek's�Juice
5600�Wilshire�Blvd�#�D,�Los�Angeles�(251�ft) 5353�Wilshire�Blvd�#�C,�Los�Angeles�(0.3�mi)
New�Image�Cleaners Surf�City
682�South�Cloverdale�Avenue,�Los�Angeles�(0.2�mi) 189�The�Grove�Dr�#�K2,�Los�Angeles,�CA�(0.8�mi)
Mobile�Cleaners Juice�It�Up!
5757�Wilshire�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles�(0.3�mi) 5115�Wilshire�Blvd�Unit�D,�Los�Angeles�(0.5�mi)
Pride�Cleaners
5851�West�3rd�Street,�Los�Angeles�(0.5�mi)

After�Hours�Maintenance�Emergencies�424.703.5550

In�Case�of�Emergency,�dial�9�1�1
Police�(non�emergency):�877.275.5273

Fire�Department�(non�emergency):�213.485.6261

5773�Wilshire�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles,�CA�

Schools�

5550�Wilshire�Boulevard,�Los�Angeles,�CA�90036
T.�323.937.5550��F.�323.937.5545

www.5550wilshire.com
Leasing�Office�323.937.5550

Grocery�Stores/Supermarkets

408�South�Fairfax�Avenue�Los�Angeles,�CA�90036

Airport�Transportation

Dry�Cleaners



Original Farmers Market at 3rd and Fairfax - www.farmersmarketla.com

6333 W 3rd St, Los Angeles, CA 90036  ph. 323.933.9211  

The Farmers Market offers an array of food stalls, sit-down eateries, prepared food vendors, and produce markets. It also a  

historic Los Angeles landmark and tourist attraction, first opened in 1934. The Farmers Market features more than 100  

restaurants, grocers and tourist shops. Located just south of CBS Television City at the corner of 3rd Street and Fairfax Avenue 

in the Fairfax District, the Farmers Market is adjacent to The Grove, a beautiful outdoor shopping mall; an electric-powered 

trolley runs between the two sites.

Hollywood Sign - www.hollywoodsign.org - Great view from: Lake Hollywood (visit website for directions) 

It’s fitting that the Hollywood Sign, the worldwide symbol of the entertainment industry, was conceived as an outdoor ad  

campaign for a suburban housing development called “Hollywoodland.”  After all, despite the high profile of the film biz, real 

estate has always been Hollywood’s primary economic driver. Although the Sign’s appearance and purpose have evolved over 

the years, its basic aspirational message remains the same: This is a place where magic is possible, where dreams can come true. 

Mann’s Chinese Theater & Hollywood Walk of Fame -  www.manntheatres.com/chinese, www.hollywoodchamber.net 

It was once stated that “to visit Los Angeles and not see the Chinese is like visiting China and not seeing the Great Wall.”  

Grauman’s opulent, awe-inspiring presence and history has been a cornerstone of Hollywood for over 75 years. And 

right out front, you’ll find the Hollywood Walk of Fame. The  Walk of Fame is a series of sidewalks along either side of a 

15-block segment of Hollywood Blvd and a 3-block segment of Vine Street that serves as a permanent public monument to  

achievement in the entertainment industry. More than 2,400 5-pointed terrazzo and brass stars are embedded at 6-foot  

intervals over a combined 1.7 miles. These stars recognize an eclectic mix of actors, musicians, directors, producers, musical and 

theatrical groups, fictional characters, and others for their entertainment contributions.  Head to the Walk and find your favorite 

star’s star!

Runyon Canyon Park (Bring your dog!!) - no web address available 

We know there are parks everywhere, but this one offers sweeping views of our unique city, as well as a workout!  160-acre 

park, Runyon is located at the eastern end of the Santa Monica Mountains. The two southern entrances to the park are located 

at the north ends of Vista St. and Fuller Ave. in Hollywood. The northern entrance is off the 7300 block of Mulholland Drive. 

A fire road that is closed to motor vehicles runs through the center of the park, and there are numerous smaller hiking trails  

throughout the park. Because of its proximity to residential areas of Hollywood and the Hollywood Hills, celebrity sightings are not  

uncommon. The park is also noted for having a fairly liberal dog policy, with dogs allowed off-leash in 90 of the park’s 160 

acres.

More local tourism and lifestyle information about

the Miracle Mile and Los Angeles can be found at...

www.laist.com

www.lamag.com

www.laweekly.com

losangeles.citysearch.com

www.miraclemilechamber.org

www.lonelyplanet.com/usa/los-angeles

www.notfortourists.com/LosAngeles.aspx

Only in L.A.



That’s Entertainment

Hollywood Bowl - www.hollywoodbowl.com 

2301 North Highland Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90068  ph. 323.845.4558

The Hollywood Bowl amphitheater is the home of the Hollywood Bowl Orchestra, the summer home of the Los Angeles 

Philharmonic and the host of hundreds of musical events each year.  The Bowl’s bandshell is set against the backdrop of the 

Hollywood Hills and the famous Hollywood Sign to the Northeast.

Dodger Stadium - losangeles.dodgers.mlb.com 

1000 Elysian Park Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90012  ph. 323.224.1500

Located adjacent to Downtown Los Angeles, Dodger Stadium has been the home ballpark of Major League Baseball’s Los 

Angeles Dodgers team since 1962.   So head out to the ball game, and be sure to save your appetite for a famous Dodger dog!  

And if you prefer shopping to baseball, you can always hit the stadium for the L.A. Flea Market! (thelafleamarket.com)

El  Rey Theatre - www.theelrey.com 

5515 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA 90036  ph. 323.323) 936-4790

If you’re looking for great live music, you don’t have to look far at all!  The historic El Rey Theater is located ...just across the street!

The El Rey Theater is an original art deco theater in the heart of the Miracle Mile, one of Los Angeles’ preserved art deco  

districts. Built in 1936, the theater spent its first 50 years as a first run movie house.  The El Rey was subsequently converted 

into a live music venue in 1994, and now boasts shows almost nightly.  A registered Historic-Cultural Monument, the El Rey has 

sweeping staircases, an art deco lobby, VIP balcony lounge and a grand ballroom equipped with a full stage.

Arclight Hollywood at the Cinerama Dome – www.arclightcinemas.com

6360 W Sunset Blvd, Los Angeles, California 90028  ph. 323.464.4226 

This beautiful complex boasts not only 14 state-of-the-art theate, but also features the historic Cinerama Dome! There are no 

ads or movie trivia shown prior to the feature presentations.  Additionally, the concessions stands don’t just offer Milk Duds 

and popcorn -- expect to enjoy high-end fare including gourmet chicken sausage on baguettes, decadent chocolates, fresh 

popcorn with real butter, and caramel corn made on-site.   There is also a large lobby area also holds a gift shop with books, 

magazine, art, clothing items, music, and other entertainment-oriented items, as well as a full-service café and bar, which serves 

lunch and dinner, and is available with or without purchasing a movie ticket. A smaller bar is located upstairs, which is mainly 

open on weekends or during special events, and which has a more limited menu. Both feature indoor and outdoor dining areas.

The Grove - www.thegrovela.com 

189 The Grove Drive, Los Angeles, CA 90036  ph.323.900.8080

The Grove is L.A.’s best bet for luxury shopping, entertainment or simply to enjoy a Sunday in the sun on the beautifully  

manicured lawn while you watch the “Dancing Fountain” work its magic!  Or catch the newest blockbuster at The Grove 

Theatres, then take the trolley down to the Farmers Market and grab lunch!  Whatever your pleasure, for shopping, dining and 

simply loving life, The Grove is your ultimate entertainment destination.



LACMA - www.lacma.org 

5905 Wilshire Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90036  ph. 323.857.6000  

The Los Angeles County Museum of Art (LACMA) is the largest art museum in the western United States. A museum of  

international stature as well as a vital part of Southern California, LACMA shares its vast collections through exhibitions, public 

programs, and research facilities that attract nearly a million visitors annually.

Craft & Folk Art Museum - www.cafam.org 

5814 Wilshire Blvd Los Angeles, CA 90036  ph. 323.937.4230

The Craft and Folk Art Museum (CAFAM) champions cultural understanding by encouraging curiosity about our diverse world 

through the universal lens of art. Their exhibits and programs serve as a catalyst for the exploration of art and ideas that reflect 

our ever-changing community.

Petersen Automotive Museum - www.petersen.org 

6060 Wilshire Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90036  ph. 323.930.2277 

The Petersen Automotive Museum is dedicated to the exploration and presentation of the automobile and its impact on  

American life and culture using Los Angeles as the prime example. Encompassing more than 300,000 square feet, its exhibits 

and lifelike dioramas feature more than 150 rare and classic cars, trucks and motorcycles.

La Brea Tarpits and George C. Page Museum – www.tarpits.org

5801 Wilshire Blvd, Los Angeles, California 90036  ph. 323.934.7243 

The Page Museum is located at the Rancho La Brea Tar Pits in the heart of L.A., one of the world’s most famous fossil localities, 

recognized for having the largest and most diverse assemblage of extinct Ice Age plants and animals in the world.  Learn about 

Los Angeles as it was between 10,000 and 40,000 years ago, during the last Ice Age, when animals such as saber-toothed 

cats and mammoths roamed the Los Angeles Basin. Through windows at the Page Museum Laboratory, visitors can watch 

bones being cleaned and repaired. Outside the Museum, in Hancock Park, life-size replicas of several extinct mammals are 

featured.

Architecture and Design Museum (A+D)  - www.aplusd.org 

6032 Wilshire Blvd Los Angeles, CA 90036  ph. 323.932.9393

Now located on Los Angeles’ Museum Row, A+D continues to be the only museum in Los Angeles where continuous ex-

hibits of architecture and design are on view.  Through exhibits, symposia, multi-disciplinary projects, educational and com-

munity programming, A+D serves as a showcase for the work of important regional, national and international designers,  

providing a forum for contemporary issues in architecture, urbanism, and design that are helping to shape the city. Support from  

corporations, community businesses, foundations and individuals will ensure the continued vitality of what Dwell editor and New 

York Times contributor Frances Anderton heralded as a “very real force in the city.”

Zimmer Children’s Museum – www.zimmermuseum.org

6505 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 100 Los Angeles, CA 90048  ph. 323.761.8989

The Zimmer is an interactive space for learning, play, imagination, and exploration. Each exhibit has a different learning  

opportunity and provides for hours of fun.

Cultural Affairs




